Finding Your Remaining Admissions Requirements and SCC ID#

Log in to your Application Account at https://sccsc.elluciancrmrecruit.com/apply.

Finding your SCC Username/ID for MySCC Portal

Visit MySCC Portal at www.sccsc.edu/portal. Please be advised that it may take up to 24 business hours for your SCC Username/ID to populate.
Welcome to SCC!
MySCC Portal is your gateway to all SCC online tools and SCC’s Office 365 Suite of applications. You will be able to register for classes, manage your financial information, access class assignments, correspond with your instructors, and even check your grades, SCC email account, and OneDrive. It is suggested that you become very familiar with MySCC Portal and visit there often!

Log in to MySCC Portal
1. Go to www.sccsc.edu/portal.
2. Click on the MySCC Portal Login Button.
3. Log in with your full SCC email address and password (SCCUsername@sccsc.edu).

What if I don’t know my SCC Username/User ID?
1. Go to www.sccsc.edu/portal.
2. Click on the Get your Username link.
3. Enter your last name, and then enter either your SSN or your College ID.
4. Click the Submit button, and the next page should display your User ID and College ID.

What’s my Password?
The first time you attempt to log in to MySCC Portal, you will need to reset your password to a password only you know. When you apply as a student, or you are hired as an employee of SCC, you provide alternate contact information for us to use to get in touch with you, if necessary. This information will be used during the password reset process (see below).

How to Reset your Password
The link to Manage Your Password is below the MySCC Portal button on the www.sccsc.edu/portal page.
1. Click on the Manage Your Password link.
2. Enter your full SCC email address (SCCUsername@sccsc.edu), and enter the CAPTCHA code below it. (Your User ID is the same as your Username!)
3. Click Next.
4. Choose the contact method for verification (Alternate email, Alternate phone - Text or call).

Change my Alternate Contact Information?
If you are able to log in to MySCC Portal:
1. Click on Self Service (may have to re-enter your SCC Username & password).
2. Click on your SCC Username (located at top right).
3. Select User Profile.
4. Update Email Address & Phone Numbers.
5. Click Confirm.

If you are unable to log in to MySCC Portal:
1. Go to Student Records.
   Only Student Records can update your Alternate Contact Information for you.
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